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VOLUNTEER CAVALRY.-No. VI. beet, inutton, or park, or içliateiver olse, is a thin elCo; nad il nothing cl.ae in the way
miatter ef indifferoco as 80s whether orpovios is cairriod on wheels, a 8ingle

T=f LESS0O.3 OF TnU13iECAni. pense meal, bean incal. corn mneal, or foeur, %waggon laden with, cofree and stugar will ba
be the vehicle in %gbich ià is dioeused. The found to amply repay for tho trouble of it-i

YA VOLICTricAvALuAN. econemy seis to lie in the proventioîî of gunrding. ~o a oaefrayhn x
fûti waste, the cukes of the meat being ah- cept tiit.Minc frgfoayt e

(Po'» Viea VIftr .9a(es Armyr ad .Var, Journa4) sorbed by tha fleOur. The sausago m-iy ha In the matter of forg hr i n hn
LOî5O5~0nFOÂe.roasted, fried, orWt open and the contents ta ba said. In the UntedrSatiates crtvalryg

paured into wator, nakiig a thick soup or theo is no preo'ibion made by ivhich tha
1,; the matter of food, nourisbing enough porridge. In the ttummer time the ment man eau carry three days' grain. Tbey did

to support the soldier, and light enough to must ho salted or drîcct ta enablo it te keep. r arry it repeatecfly but they liad to provide
enbehir te carry several days' alloivarco Iu the winter no sueli prectutioni is neces- jtho mens themselves, andi in a wvay far au.

enabla cary. pelrte the olti fashionoti forage baRs of
there ta mtich room, for imprevemeut ini aur 'lbis saiisage lias enabloti the Prussn !ur oon cavalry.
service. The United States ration is plenti- army ta release froin the dutiea of guarding ýe'he -,me invaluablo piece of old sheito:
fol, sonletimcs toe liberal, but it fajis in communications rnany a man vihoso services teîît C. .me into play beoe aind a long, nar
portablility. Park and hard tack, a pounti wero valuable fit the front; andi %va cordial- j roiw b«ig was sé%ee up. ivhichjust field thir

andthre-qartrs da, cnsttut au flldly recommond it te aur cavalry or tfa h- 1 ty pounds of grain, andi thon resembled iiandthre-qartrs de, cnsttut ou fildture, if aur nord mty chance te ba adjud-od 1Imnmense s.îus- e. This was strapped ficross
ration, thi a due proportion et ceflee andi asoetany value. Nettliat tvadesire teutgaý tho cant le of the saddle, exisctiy Isthe oUd
sagar. It is yery buiky andi couteas much a6 more %7ooden imitation of the German sys i valise the contrn strap becbg drasvn tight
waate mater. Tho best et it is the colfa tein. Imitnatien impies inferierity. IJuLival e nough te cloar thre ha- froni the horse'&

au- anar.Th alewace t hes issufi-submit that the combining of the Lue parts back. By this methei tva carriati three
et te rtio toethr i a eot an, a the daOgrain wttih comfort, te man andi herse,

tient, with a very little exparience in their tonds te proent, waste and economise t a( lotightoning overy day, and the nar-
nie sd nanea crr tn r ueveweigbt retvneqs ef the bag renderiagý iL easily coin-

day: e o offée rations without difficulty. But Ia regard te the earl-ying of ratien.q the r pressible iLe a tighit, compact mass. Suci
tb. practico in the Southerna rmy, of issuing experience of a single campaign is suffLiint, i hag ns tIti2, matie of atout canvas. vwould
fleur insteati et bread, made thàeir rations te decide ane thing-that, the haversqck, aq wea- for yeirs ;and i f a, strip et leathier or
mucli more portable. As it le, eiglit days- useti in the L'nitcâ Stites Army, ubhilo t-ory cinvast vrcre fastened clowa one aide lanigt
rationsi orrk antihard tack is avory hulky gond perbaps for infantry, is a peer thing tudinally, wtlit inLorvals hetWeen it anti tho
muss, ircenvenient te carry. once or tice, for cavalry. IL is netneariy streng oneugh t hbag ta pass the strops of the can des throuih
whe starting ou raids,,we bad te locd eur- te stand thejolting or a trotting he&.,, -net ait unger et the ioads sihppialg te oe sida
selves with thatamant et foodi, teoaur great, the sheulder-strap la cantinually gtvmng or the othier vrould ha avoîdoti.
diacomfort. Fleur andi other sait foodi maltes way. Moreover, whatever the theery ef the
mucli better rations thtan hard square bis- invcnter aind tha War Department m-sy ba OIRE or neess.
cuit, ai reg,%rds portabiity. Isubject, practically yen catneot get a, cavnlry With regard te the quostiox or forage

TI tbls-resp6ct as in the sftving afi n'nu. seid*er te wear iL ever bis shotilder. la thore :s one thing Lo e astd, In camnpain-
Mition, nve mny again take a besson tram the NvillÏie it te lis heorse, "beo it dangles ing je a ceuntry vuhere Indian corn is the
Prussian tvars of this decade. They have bumPing and crsshing, Lili the Land gves stîîple herse fced, iL *5 poor oconeniy te senti
introduced into ucriara a new olement in tvay. and dlowa cornes tha loati. eut car Ionds et* oà'ts (or cavatry herses.
the ammunition business. Se ln logistics But aur ready.it' mcii sean learneti ta %%,bo a raid cornes. the animais bave te liva
they bave inventeti a sausage. Net an or- 1provide thomr.elvcs iu a botter mariner offt.he country - and the chinge af food i Il Pt
dînsry s susage, but ane composeti et peasa r hey used te teko the tvhitu insido btg et te "heattiA bloel," vuigariy speakîng. Ia
meai snd meat cheppeti up togcther, nti tho hiaversaek, ind make it inoa a trie a? tha winter turne, uvlien thora la mucli niud.
containicg in itseif ail the canstituents et a long narroiv bggs, ana for coffe, o na for it îredispoes tha horsas te Ilscratches," or
fuil ration. Tiieso sausages arel the requisito suear, one for sî,ît. Tue park thoy rapped e "g-case hcl'andti uben once tuai hreaks
ie anti weigbt Lb> make a maal; anti their up in a icce et aid shrlter tent, and strap eut ou a winter raid, tho herse bas te ba

nutritive qualiCes are svonderfai in proper- peti te the snddfe-boiv. Tho h.sversack, withî ahandoed.
tien totheirreigbt. If notperfetion, tiy te bard tacir inside, s rolicti up) aud The immense number or -1niials that
are yet a nmave ln the rigbt direction. One strapped on the cantle abova the grain hag, woe perfarca leit bhinti frein this cause on
great advaintage of thera 18 that they areansd the nase bag was utdlized ici tia saine ,;hnridian*s mast raid. lu Mnrcit, 1865. aimest
ouily madie, and that bythir mears agrent manaor. But, withi the best management, cacceeds belief. The anther himsaifsatartcd

dccl af food otherwisa unsteti mey lia utit- the bard squara biscuits tiare very ugly tram Winchester on an excellent hersa,wvith,
izei; fer they absorb fat and lean, meal and Lbings ta carry, andi iL is for that reasen a second pretty fair animal], led in tho pack
ft il. In tact, airnost sunythlng may le jut thet fleur ur meal is se far preterable. But' train ; but bati broe dlownaad lame on
into a sausage. A single ehapping machine, the coficie ration is tha hest part ef the tie beconct day after pissing Wayncsboro,
fowsing au urmy corps, wouid be able ta, tholu. Na ana whe lias net been througb oîving tethe mud. While ou the macadam

keep up a full supply o? these rations; andi the laardships ot real carapaining can bard- ized piko. up tia valley, they trou: galant-
for lont expeditions the sausages are muoh1 Iy appreciate the comfort of a cup et colroo ly; but tho nîud breugbit Lte feet of bath ut
'botter ta pack and carry thant bard tack Ite r. weary saldier aftor a liard day's tramp. thein o suai a foarful condition that they
'.d Polk Coffea and a quiet pipa bave dloue mare te had ta o le ft. Andti rce-fourths ef the

Ths qulty af tbe zneet,whetbriLb aornforL aur =ien on long raids titan an y-I lamenoss lu these cases note due -te the


